<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Serial No.</th>
<th>SB No.</th>
<th>SB Date</th>
<th>Invoice Number</th>
<th>Invoice Date</th>
<th>Response Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>7125137</td>
<td>03-Jul-17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>03-Jul-17</td>
<td>SB003,SB005,SB006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Response Code  Remarks
1. SB000:- Successful in this case scroll are being generated and there are no error
2. SB001:- Invalid SB Details
3. SB002:- EGM Not Filled
4. SB003:- Invalid GSTN ID
5. SB004:- GSTR3 Already Filled
6. SB005:- Invalid Invoice No.
7. SB006:- Gateway EGM not Filed